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What you want

Sir.

Yes

Your tag just says Los Angeles. Where are you from originally

Original from Czechoslavakia.

And where were you when the war started

And the war was at home. And they took me from home to

the army and from the army they throw me into the Hungarian army.

And from the Hungarian army they throw me into the German army.

And from thee German army went out all the way to Russia.

The German army

In the German army.

Did they know you were Jewish Or are you not Jewish

No they didnt know. If would be Jew would be killed

long time ago. But this way survived because was mechanic

and was working on the trucks. And from then on they...

went with them all the way to Stalingrad. And from Stalingrad

they started chasing us back home. And went and went and

went with them till came to the LKar.ptoten.. From the ar
pt.ten3 saw know where am. Now disappeared from there.



When disappeared then figured Im going to go home and see if

can survive. came home. didnt find nobody none of my

family nobody at all. And just figured what shall do

So picked myself and went to Romania. And Romania they

give us few dollars. And bought some clothes and then we bought

some clothes. Then we went and worked little bit there in

cc Romania by the Russian commander tour because the Russian caine

in there and there were Russian there already when survived.

And then just worked and worked little bit till picked

myself up and went back home. went back home couldnt find

nobody. So went back to Germany and from Germany wait for

the quota to come to the United States

When was the last time you heard from your family while you

were in Hungary

The last time came when they took me out 1939 and in 41-4

was already out on the on the field and couldnt hear

nothing from them anymore.

That town were you in in CzechoslvakiÆ

In Czechoslvakia was in Moonkawch Mooka.chevuj.

And that of course was invaded by Germany. And everyone was.

There was Hungary and Germany yeah. Because we were

Czechoslovakian and they chased them out and the Hungarian came in



and the Hungarian went with the Germans together in the war.

And we were there. And we couldnt even talk good Hungarian.

They Just put on the clothes and Lets go. So we went until

we talked little bit Hungarian and then we entered the German

arid we helped the Germans to load the trucks with ammunition.

And then we went up to all the way to Russia. And Russia we

started They they started chasing us back chasing us back

that far that we came all the way to the tKar pt ten\. And

from there disappeared. And wasnt too much in the camps.

was more in the army than in the camps. And was afraid to

take my pants off or go to take bath or something they shouldnt

find out Im Jew. If Im Jew theyd just put bullet in my

head and thats it. And would be no survivor at all.

How did you... Was it... How did you feel being in the

German army and knowing... Did you know what they were doing

know. know. saw. was incum..minspah.dski And

saw what they did. They they dig big hole. And they said

to people Everybody goes out. And everybody goes to Palestine

because we dont want you here. And then they went out to the

field. And they dig the hole first. And they start shooting

them there. And they all fell in the hole. And thought that

just fall with them.



You saw this

saw that. And What could do There was my life or

their life so whatever. But if would say something they would

throw me right in there. So didnt say nothing. just just

clamped my heart together and couldnt say word.

Did. you know when you were first drafted in Czechoslovakia

that...what the Nazis were like what the Axis was like

No no we didnt. We didnt know at all what they were like.

No we saw right there outside what they do with the people. Ther

were so cruel. And and also they gave us these these band

yellow bands. And they were walking around. Thats why we

recognized the Jewish people. Otherwise you wouldnt recognize

them. actually recognized the Jewish people. Whatever could

do gave them some bread. And gave them some Nobody

should see me if they walk in on those people.

But we were stationed in tanyoooslawk6.laem.ah and

then in Leningrad. And in Leningrad the people didnt have any

bread to eat. we had some bread and bought from the army

the soldiersHere give you half dollar give me your bread.

So he gave it to me and just throw it in for the Jewish people.

You have to eat. Eat. And then they came after me. says

Dorrt you come after me because if they know Im Jew they



kill me. can Id like to help you as much as can. 1at

told them Just stay there. Stay there And at night when

get the so go out and give you some.t And

did. Every night went out and give them little bread.

Because they didnt have enough there. It was so bad. So was

bad survival.

Yeah. You were very lucky.

was lucky. was lucky that was with was with the

army. If wouldnt be with the army arid if they wculd find out

am Jew they would kill me in no time.

The Czechoslovaks in the first army didnt know that you were

Jewi sh

The Ozechoslovakiansno. But the Uzechoslovakians They

chased them out. The Germans chased them out. And then the

Hungarians came in.

see.

The Hungarians

And they didnt know.

And they didnt know. And the Germans tah.vah..dahl\ didnt

know. They shouldnt know. Because and if they would know they

wouldnt be here today.

So you were able to get from... Where did you get out of



Europe from That was the last place

LMoonkawch.oowah Moonkawch went out from Europe. And

went to and from tKawshoowJ they put us on

the train and we went out to Russia and we fight Russia.

Oh. Oh. This was while the war was still on.

While the war was on right.

was wondering how you got to this country later.

Later they survive4 like say. survived and when

survived then came home and would like to go to the cold.

They say go to Romania. went to the Romanja. And Romania says

We cant do much for you. We give you few dollars to survive

and then you go to Germany and register there. So went to

Germany registered there. And was waiting in the camps.

was at the camps oh for about three years.

The deport the dispaced rson camp. Thats right you

said you were waiting for the quota.

Yeah.

caine here

r-c Was waiting for the quota. Then came here in 1949.

How have you been doing since then

Since then thank God. Its pleasure to be here you can

kiss the ground in the United States.



Did you get job right away Was it as mechanic

No didnt but was waiting month or two. And then

got my job job. And was working here as mechanic. And

now retired already cause bought myself limousine.

And was working with the limousine little bit. And you can

get up on your feet here if you want to work. The United States

is golden country and good land.

Do you have children

Yeah. have two girls.

Have you told them about the war

Oh the children They know it. They know it. told them.

Yeah they know that was hard survival because all the time thy

were talking about home how came who come home and who

survived. And told them my old friends are gone and couldnt

see them and they didnt come home. And Icamehome. was lucky.

was in the camp for long for three years. And was work

ing with the American soldiers after was in the camp would help

them also loading the trucks. And this way survived. This way

we got little bit bread and chocolate. And they give us

cigarette. Otherwise we didnt have nothing. And thats why we

survived...

...unless youd like to add anything.



Thats enough.

TAPE ENDS.


